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[Henry Bruce Sr. Timeline; written on the back of an advertisement “Palma Non Sine 
Pulvere”] 
 
[written in 2 columns; going across from column one to column two, etc.] 
 
 
H.B. Pa [Henry Bruce, Jr.] was born in 
 Fleming Co Ky [County, Kentucky] on the 26 of July 1811 [July 26, 1811] 
 
H.B. [Henry Bruce Jr.] was married to to M. E B [Mary E. Bruce] 
 Tuesday 31 – of May 1836 [May 31, 1836] 
 
M E. B. [Eleanor Bruce] “ [was born in] Hancock Co Geo [County, Georgia] on 
 22 April 1817 [April 22 ,1817] 
 
P [Pauline] F. Co Ky [Fleming County, Kentucky] Thurs morn [Thursday morning] 
  one O’c [o’clock] 19 of Dec 1839 [December 19, 1839] 
 
To PB [Pauline Bruce] was m [married] to JKD [James K. Duke] of Scott Co Ky 
 [County, Kentucky] on 11 of Feb 1862 [February 11, 1862] 
 
MFB [Fannie Anders Bruce?] F. Co K [Fleming County, Kentucky] Sunday 
 Eve [evening] 7 o’clock June 4 1843 
 
N B [Nannie Bruce] in Mason Co Ky [County, Kentucky] Wed eve [Wednesday evening] 
 6 O’c [o’clock] 28 of Apl 1847 [April 28, 1847] 
 
NB [Nannie Bruce] was married to L.CA [Linden C. Alexander] of St. Louis [Missouri] 
 Tuesday 7 of Dec 1869 [December 7, 1869] 
 
HB [Henrietta Bruce]  “      “ Tues morn [Tuesday morning] 8 O’c [o’clock]  
 15 Aug 1848 [August 15, 1848] 
 
HB [Henrietta Bruce] was “ [married] to RLG [Richard Lashbrook Green] of Mason 
 Ky [Kentucky] on Tuesday 25 of June 1872 [June 25, 1872] 
 
L E B [Lillie Ellen Bruce] Cov Ky [Covington, Kentucky] mon morn [Monday morning] 
 5 O’c [o’clock] Sept. 1st 1857 [September 1, 1857] 
 
L E B [Lillie Ellen Bruce] m [married] C [?] H Charles [Horne] of St. Joe [St. Joseph’s, 







[block in bottom corner] 
 
MF in D cir Sat morn [Saturday morning] 5 O’clock Dec 6, 1851, age 8 yrs 6 mo 
 [8 years, 6 months] 2 days 
  
 MAS [?] Sat morn [Saturday morning] 8 O’c [O’clock] Sept 16 – 1882  
 [September 16, 1882] 
 
 
[perpendicular to regular text] 
 
Pauline died Sunday night Jan. 11 – 1885 [January 11, 1885] 
 
Pa [Henry Bruce, Jr.] died Thursday Dec 31st 1891 [December 31, 1891]  










    
 
